
. Estate of James Dunlap, dec’ll.
letters testamentary on the estate of James

Dunlap,lata of Westpennaborough township, have
been issued to the subscribers residing in thesame
township: All .persons indebted to the estate of
eaid decedent are requested td make payment, and
those having claims will present them for settle-
ment.

JOHN DUNLAP,
CATHARINE DUNLAP,

, Executors.

V; STATEMENT , '
Ofthe Treasurer of the Hanover arid Car-

lisle Turnpike lijjful Company.
DR,

Doc. 1,1810, by cash received from T,

■ ’Craighead, balance duo i>y, him as
treasurer for 1839, ■ ■ '

By ain’t of tojls rec’d from gates from
19th ofDdo 1839,until Ist Dec 1810,

Cash from Stockton, Falls & Co.
Do. - Sterrett Ramsey,
Do. Edward'Showers,
Do. ,Wm. Ward, rent of old gatohouse, 25 00

ByorderfromThos.SteVensunpaidhim, 177 30
By balanceduo treasurer, 32 sliJ

January 7,184-

- 888 08

-291G. 30
100 00
87-75
37 50

■53365 40
■ cn.

Deo. I,> 1810, cash paid goto keepers
their salaries and receipts,

Cash paid on orders of Managers for re-
S497J®
2101/50pairs, ' , -

Cash paid repairing Conewago Bridge
per contract,

Cash paid Managers salaries,
Cash paid superintending road.
Cash paid Secretary’s salary,
Cash paid Treasurer’s salary,

833C5 40
SAMUEL GIVIN, Treasurer.

December 34, 1840.

366 3S
90 00

370 00
30 00
50 00

BLACKSMITHIWG.
THE subscriber having leased tho shop of Mr.

John Moore, in North Hanover street, respect*'
folly informs the public that ho is prepared to car,
ry'on tho COACH AND BLACKSMITHING
business in all their various branches. Ho will

,also manufacture EDGE fOOLS to order.
From his experience in tho business,he flatters

himself that ho will be able to render satisfaction
to all Who may favor him with their custom. Ho
solicits the patronage of the public.

„
. RICHARD ANDERSON.

Carlisle, January?, 1811. tf
■ ’ [Estate of Mieliael J.,DiU, deed. :Sj

NOTICE. y
. W ETTERS ofadministration on the estate of

scriber residing in the same township. All per-
sons indebted to aidd estate will make payment,
and those having claims will present them for
settlement. " ■ ■■

• PETER BARNHART, Adm’r.
December 10, 1840.

, LIST OP LETTERS *
'

Remaining in the Post Office at Newville,
Pa., January \st, \%-A. i •

Ephraim Adam's Reuben M’Kin
Dr Alii Jonas Miller
Joseph'Adams Samuel Miller - ■Ephraim,Bear 1 " Rev. Thump. Mitchell

' Dr W T Barr George M’lilliiney
1 Samuel Bowers JohnMixeljr
William Bratton Henry Miller
Bavid Baker William M’Cullo'ugh
William Dunlap 3 John Myers sr
H D.Dalhouscu Esq James M’Kean
John Davidson Win R Melroy
Mrs Susannah Diehl John Negly
Margery Donelly Robert Patterson
Henry Emmingcr Capt James Piper
Isaac Frymyer David'Palm
Adam Finkbiher , Richard Rank
Dr Jno Geddes Dr Ruetzen
James Greenwoode Jncph Seitz
Col Jdsiah Hood John Stewart
Dr Jos Hannon John Stricklcr
John Hetrich David Shank

1 Mary Ann Hoover Mrs Margaret Scroggs
George Hoover . Dr VV M Sharp
Dr J R Irvine Isaac Shellabergcr
Henry Kindig 3 Isaac Sailor
Jacob Kindi ,

“ Mrs Mar’gt Stewart
Jacob Keller . " A Daniel Trimmer 3

""Sarah Lutmafl Janies W Widner
Benjamin Lahman Mr S Wilde,
Elizabeth Lutz Robert Welsh
Ezekeil M’Laughlin Benjamin 'Walker
Samuel M’Cune Mrs Jane Wagner

J. MOORE; P.M,

BIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in the. Post Office'at Shippens-

Sttrg, Janmry Ist, I&4U
Alexander John Harcliroth Lawrence
Berlin Peter ' Hill Mrs
Bush Rebecca Katzenberger Nathan
Bcitlleman Adam Krebs Fred’k 0

Bower Moses . Kerr And’w-
Blackledgc Jesse . Lightner Jacob

"

Brackenridg W F Suing Elizabeth
BailyCyrus.R Miller Sarah
Barns Amos M’Conriell Wm
CaapbgllJno Moure'Elizabeth
Craig John Mahans Elizabeth
Carpenter David J. M’Coy Elizabeth
Davidson Mary A: Morrow .Henry
Daywalt Peter M’Cune Mary
Detericfc Philip Itippey Mary Jane
Oubbs Joseph Reside John
Bake Jacob. Richason And’w 2
Duck Christ’h. Robutson Janies
Ewirets Lawrence Richason Henry A,
Fettenberger John Roddy Catharine A
Forney Henry Stauffer Isaac
Founnan John Sinclair W II 2
Fickcs Joseph2 Shaffer Elizabeth
Foglesonger David Skiles Win
Clroye Abra Smith James 2
detnand Mary Shcpper ‘George
Cribble Elizabeth Shanon John
dray David Smith Polly
Gamble Jane •'Wingert John.
Cettle Jacob ‘ WilliamsRalston '

Hamraon Lbuiza , Wagner Philip
- '■ J- WUNDERLICH, JR, M.

.

■ NOTICES.
By a resolution of the ;Cumbetlflnd Fire' Com-

pany at theirmeeting on the Sdinst., the suhscri-
Bers were appointed a committee to give public

, , notice on behalf ofthe company, that by the.Sind-
T seas of onr State Legislature they have granted nil

sanAct of IncorporauOn.ondor Which we now'act,■ Shat we have several expensive Engines with their
. apparatus, Hose, Ladders, Hooks, &c 7 ‘ Some of

i ,w*Ladders have beentaken from their places by
aathorhyand much .abused. - Ail

/-"'pentßU'qta hereby'Cautioned not to use or move
r »ho}idd»sf frora tlioir places, nor any other, pro-

grertepeTonging to tho company as theyWill-cere
ttetaly-be prosecuted. :It requires ’permission of
the company to authorize any one touse their lad-

,4c«. ' v:

GRORCE T). FOULK, ■JACOB BENBR,
FUD’K.^.KENNEDY.' Jbnaaiy7.j 1841. ;

Daily and Semi-Weekly . ;

Pennsylvania Intelligencer .

DURING,theensuing Scskion of theLegisla-
ture, thePennsylvania intelligencer will be

published Daily ahd Semi-Weekly, on the fol-
lowing terms:
Daily during the session
Semi-Weekly do .
Daily during the .session and sewl-

weeltly during the reiAainder of

R 3 00
, 2 00

4 00the year, per annum,
Semi-Weekly during -the session Sc
. weekly during the remainder of

the year, per annum, ' S' 00
The Daily paper will.be- published on a sheet

sufficiently large'to contain full reports of the
doings in both branches' of the Legislature,
sketches of Congressional proceedings, and the
general news ofthe times, together with miscel-
laneous articles oh a variety of subjects. ,
' The Semi-wetekly paper will be published on
a sheet of double-medium size,'and will contain
as much reading matter asany paper_ever.ES!*!.
lished in Hai'rlsburg. . '

It is our intention toeinploy competent report-
ers in both Houses of the Legislature, find en-
rich our columns with every thing worthrecord
ing, which may be said or done by the,repre-
sentatives ofthe people...

The editorial departmehit of the Intelligencer
will be conducted with dignity and spirit, and
every pains taken to reudejv the sheet valuable
and interesting, and worthy of public confidence
and support. In national politics we will, as
heretofore, sustain what we conceive to be the
Sjbg principles of democracy. Having been amg the earliest, supporters of President Har-

and contributed to the utmost of our abiI-
•VHP *° 'l*s ejection, we will yield to his admin-,
isWation a firm and hearty support. In regard
to state politics we Will so shape our course as
to proniote the best interests of the Common-
wealth.,

• Withthis briefallusion to our principles, we
refer to our past course as a pledge that our
promises will be fulfilled. -We trust that our
numerous friends throughout the state will in-
terest themselves in the circulation of the paper.
We are determined to merit encouragement-by-j
every honorable effort, and we hope,- to receive
it

ELLIOTT £# M’CURDY.
Harrisburg, Nov. IS) 1840.

Estate of Jacob Kintch, dec'd. ■NOTICE.
W" ETTERS of administration on the estate of
H A Jacob Kintch, late of West Pennsboroiigty

township, dec’d., have been issued to the sub?
scriber residing',in the same; township. All per-
sons indebted to said estate will make payment,
ami those having claims will present them for
.settlement. -•/
''

- CHRISTIAN MYERS, AdmV.
December 10,1840, - • ■
INSURANCE AGAINST TIRE

* Philadelphia; /

CAPITAL #600,000.
THE above company through their “Agency

in Carlisle,” still coniines to * insure all
hinds of property in this and the adjoining coun
ties at the lowestrates. The usual risk on stone
or brick houses averages abopt$4 per annum on
each thousand insured,.and a sU)di of merchant
dize consisting ot dry goods, groceries, and the
usual assortment_of_ii .country- store,.will be in-
sured at the spme rate.
..Property’ holders, and merchants generally

throughout.this and the adjoining counties, will
please give the above notice attention. . Appli*
cation-can be made either by letter or in person
to the subscriber in Carlisle.

JOHN J. MYERS. •
December 3, 1840. 3m

PAMPHLET LAWS.
THOSE persons who wish to subscribe for the

Pamphlet Laws nfthis Commonwealth,(half
bound,) to be passed at the ensuing session of
the Legislature, will- please send in their names
to the subscriber without nnv delay.

R. SNODGRASS, Treas, Cum. Co.
Treasurer’s Office, ?

Carlisle, Dec. 24, 1840.- 5 .

N. B. Several copies of the acts of last session
are still on hand. Subscribers would do well to
cal for then). R.S.

NEW GOODS.
The subscribers have just received, ami are

now opening a splendid asortinenC of FALL
and WINTER goods.

C. BARNITZio&Co. .

Estate of Eliza Spicer, dec'd.-
NOTICE.

ALL persons knowing themselves to be indebt-
ed to tho estate of Eliza Spicer, Into, of the

Borough of Carlisle, deceased, arc requested to
make payment immediately, and those ...having
claims against said decedent, will present them
for settlement to the undersigned residing, in Car-
lisle. . \

E. CORNMAN, Adm’r.
' December 17, 1840. .

Estate ofFrederick IHid, dec'd. , .
. ..... NOTICE.

LETTERS .■testanientary on the estate of
Frederick Ilild, deceased, late of Allen town-,
ship. Cumberland county, have been issued to
thesubscriber residing, in the same township—;
All persons indebted to said estate will .make
payment, and ..tjioje.having claims will present
them lor settlement, t

WM. DARKNESS, Executor.
December 31, 1840.

Military Notice.
is hereby given that suits will be

jNI ■ brought against all persons having in thi ii’
possession apy Muskets, Rifles,Pistolsor Swords,
or any other public military property..unltas
they deliver up the same to, the undersigned or

commissioned volunteer.officer;qr.con-
stable, all of whom arehereby authorisesto a«k,
demand, receive, and receipt for the same,—
Property of this kind in the hands ofr.iiy.actual
member ofJan existing volunteer company will
not be di slurbed. A reasonable 'compensation
will be pa'uHb any person collecting and deliv-ering any such property to the undersigned.

* W. FOULK, Brig. Irisp.
: BHg.lnsp. Oflice, 7 1 ■Carlisle, Dec. SI, 1840. y ■ •; '

Estate ofPeter Ctemer, dec’d.
is hereby giventhatleltors testament-

ary oh the lastwul and testament ,of Peter
Cremer, late of Southampton,township, Cumber-
land decM., have been issued to the sub-
scriber residing in. the same township: All per-
sons having claims or demands against the estate
of said -decedent are requested'to make known the-
same without delay, and those indebted to make
■payraenftd * ■1 JACOB CREMER, Jr. Executor.

January 7, jB4E ' ■
’ JSiintc offFiltnina Kreitzer, dec’d.

LETTERS ofadministration on the estate of
Wil.minn Kreitzer,.late of EastPennsbo-

rough township, dec'd., have been issued to the
subscriber,residitig jn the same tpwnahip. AII
persohs indebted to said estate will make pay-mcnr. and those Uaving cluims will present them
fur settlement. •A,i.‘

, , PETER BARNHART, Adro’r.December 10,1840. v ';,j;
DR* H. JEBAUCtH, : ■■■

Surgeon Dentist, f; .v-;
HAS 'returned to this place, and wilt remain

for several weeks, and tnay.'be
MaeParlane’s.Hoteli bit t~ ; ; ;

December 17,1810. / "
, '

New Hardware, Grocery
V.AND VARIETY OTORB. '

THE subscriber has. just returned from thepi-
ties of New , York, Philadelphia and Balti-

more,and is now. opening at his store .room.South
East corner of Marlcet Square and Main streets,
(formerly occupied by G. W. Hitner, Esq.) a ge-
neral assortment of * • •

'HARDWARE. 'STONEWARE.
CEDAR.WARE. .

WARE, GROCERIES,
Oils, Paints, Varnishes, Glass, Brushes, WJiips,
Canes, Lamps foy burning Camphino Oil, and a
great variety ,of useful and necessary for
furnishing and keeping a bouse. •

He has also, and will constantly kecpon.haml,
Camphino Oil, a cheap and elegant substitute for
Sperm Oil, and having been appointed the agent
ofMessrs. Bachoos* Brother of Newark, N. J.,
for thd Sale of JONES’ PATENT LAMP m this
county, lie is prepared to furnish Lamps and Oil
at a very ’reaWriabio"rato“,tO‘uU‘who may-WiBli_to.
uao this now and economical light.

_

Having selected his goods himself, and made
his purchases for cash, he is able and determined
to sell low. Those having the cash to lay out
will find it to their advantage to give him a' call.

HENKY DUFFIELD,
Carlisle, July 9, 1810. - ■
*

- DENTISTRY
DR. I. C. LOOMIS, \

HAS returned to Carlisle,and.will,.iis here-
tofore, attend to thepractice ol Dentistry.

He maybe found at Col. Ferfee’s,hotel.
Persons requesting it will gc- waited upon at

theirrtsidenc.es. ‘ f£ ’ _
~

CDr, Gcbrgt D. Foulfre,
Reference ,— < Rev. T!m. C. Ihornton,

. (_ Dr. David .'V. Atahon,
Carlisle. March 12, .1(140.

T. H. SKILES,
MERCHANT TAILOR,-

HAS jtfst received iitid is now opening it ilia
stand in West’High Street, a general assort-

ment of new and fashionable goods, suitable for
gentlemen’s wear, such as ■ '

CLOTHS, WOOLDYED BLACK,
Blue, Green, Invisible, Fancy and Cadet mixed. ■CASSIMEUES!
Black, Blue, light Doe akin, fancy and single
milled. • ■• ■ VESTINGS:
Saiins, figured Silks, Valencies, and-Marsailes.

ARTICLES.
Suth as Stocks, Gloyes, Suspenders, Handker-
chiefs &c. ’ All of which will bo sold and made
up in the most fashionable manner,' and at the
shoTtesfiaqtice. - v .

■ "grUST received a seasonable and general as-
sortment of Dry Goods;'which will besold'

ai reduced prices. Amongst otherbafgairis will
be found some very superior merimack prints.
The colors are fast, stile splendid, cloth very
superior, and 28 inches wide tor 12J cts. This
callico is worthy tlie altentinn of persons who
wish to purchase goods of tile kind, knowing'
that they are better than any offered at,the,same,
prlc.c 1have also renewed my stock of Bon
netls, and will only inform .the public that I will
sell Tuscan Bonnetts as low as6} ctr. and prices
of ribbons arid: other trimmings to correspond.
Together.-with- .many-other goods,.all of wjiich
will be found in South Hanover streets, and for
sale by , ' C. BAUNITZ. '

LEGISLATIVE PROCEEDINGS.
THE PennsylvaniaReporter will as herelolore

be published twice a week during the ensu-
ing session of the Legislature, and contain full
reports cf its proceedings. It will also keep its
subscribers advised from time to lime ol the
transactions of Congress, and of the nationalad-
ministration, which will commence its federal
reign on next fourth of March. Ample provi-
sion has been made for that purpose.
. In the present jucture of political affairs—-
when the Legislature is not democratic, and the
administration of the .General Government is
passing into .strange hands, much interesting
matter may be expected. .The acts of the Le-
gislature in regard to the cherished but derang?
cd banking system of the wbigs; to the embar-
rassed condition of the Commonwealth which is
a consequence of the legislntion of 1835*"6; and,
the policy it will attempt to settle for. the state
and nation under the new dynasty, will furnish
cause for, amusement, and possibly aiieai Iv and
determhied resistance. And the first tlevelope-
ments oi the Harrison administration') their cu-
rious effect upon the hopes of the south, or north,
or cast, or the middle states, as its measures
shall raise dr depress then*) and the tournaments
in which the jealous competitors for patronage
will exhibit the lights and shades of hope and
fear, of exultation and disappointment, during
the process of distribution at Washington, will
supply food for merriment to. us, and onr pa-
trons,‘who are excluded together from the list
of preferment. The measures ol the adminis-
tration will necessarily he treated more serious-
ly by the democratic press; and we shall nut be
backward to deal out a full measureof condem-
nation whenever it is deserved and call*! for at

onr hands. \ ' ‘
• In the meantime the democratic party has

duties to itself .and the country to perform, of
wliich a full share will devolve on the Reporter.
The federalists defeated it on the Presidential
election by a few hundred votes. TheGovern-
or’s election, wliich in its near approach will
marshall the parties for the contest,almost im-
mediately, nquires that every democrat.repair
to his post pf duty. The party hhtst -not be de-
feated again; and caimrit be, if its organization
be perfected, and its ranks be brought to the
-polls in their ancienUspirit and strength. •

In all-these matters we shall .be vigilant to
cOllectthe earliest and mostaccurate intelligence,
and hand it over to our readers; and any, addi-
tional patronage we may receive will prompt us
to a greater expense and efficiency in our place
and vocation. r

<: \TEUMS OF THEREPORTER. .

For the aessioh, twice a week, in ad-
vance, -

For the whole year.
*2 00

3 00
, Any person forwarding five' session subscri-
bers.ann Jhe .money shall have a sixth copy for
his trouble. ,

.
'

, - V V
AHarfisbiirg, Nov. 20, 1840. ; ;'■•

Sperm Oil. '•
1 -A very superior.'article? of Sperm Oil may be
had by calling at Stevenson; and Uibhle’s, Drug
and Chemical'slorel , '■ ' , A -

NEW GOODS.
THE subscriber, has just-received from the

city a pupply of nery and superior
WINTER GOODS, . -

consisting in part of wool-dyed black, blue,
claret, adalide, br6wh,:ihyi'sible.green’ahd.mul-.
berry cloths,.wOol-dycd black,\lilue and figured
castimeres, satinetts 61 all descriptions, cards
beverteens,’ticks,and checks, imported stair 8c
figured'carpeting; saxony, prinGeandmouslinde
laines; : bombazines; and; merino,- blue black,
black,mouse, fawn, browd.’ fieurtd arid -plain
silks.AFigured and plaihlifacKonettd: muslins.;;
Green baize, flannels df different colors. glovt-s
and hoesery. Cloth aiidfurcapsr' .Broshe'and
merino shawls./'l" Mackinawarose and point
blankets; Leghbrh and straw bonnctst velvet
and cambricfc artificial flowersj carpeting, baize
and floor cloths, together tgitU an assortment of
Grorcries and Queenswarc. '

...

BLANKS FOR SALfe'A’I’THIS.OFFiC;

■■ ‘ HU. J. C. JTJEFF, c
OURCBON DENTIST, '

U> ESPECTFUI.LY informs theladies and

EC Bentlemen of Carlisle and Us vicinity-that
he sets Artificial Teeth in the most approved
manner.. He also scales, plugs and separates
teeth to arrest decay. - -

'

... ..

Dr. N. prepares a tooth powder, which whi-
tens the teeth, without•injuring'the enamel, col-
ors the gums a fine red and refreshes the mouth.
- sfl*he tooth ache will be cured, in most cases,
without extraction; and an odontalgic wash •is
prepared for healing £ore gums and fasten the
tfeeih. '

Ladies and gentlemen are requested to call
Porcelain or In*

corruptabjc teeth, which will never decay, or
change color, and are free from all unpleasant
oclourr durable-nnd.Av.uU_adaptedJpr_chewhig,
which will be inserted in the best manner and at

fair prices. ■ „

All persons Wishing Dr. N. to call at their
dwellings will please to leavc a line at his resi-
dence, No. 7 Harper’s How, when lie will punc-
tuallyattend tft every call in the line of his pro-
fession. From a long and successful practice,
he hopes to give general satisfaction.
; CarllsierAugust 1,1839- - m

NEW AND CHEAP .

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

CONFECTIONARY & FRUIT
STORE.

OJEOIiCrIi W*. JFMIIiIX,
ESI’EC I'FULLY announces.to the citi-

B a, zens of Carlisle and the public in general,
taut lie has opened the above business in the
house formerly occupied by. Dr. Roland, nearly
opposite the Carlisle Bank, and next door to Ar-
nold fir Co’s, store, where he intends keeping
constantly on hand a large assortment of CAN-
DIES and ,■

. ■ syrups; ,
such as Lemon, Ginger, Pine Apple, Sarsapar-
illa, Orange,iGiipihtir, and .Strawberry,-all of
whichare manufactured by himself—also,.'Wa-
ter, S'da, Butteran’d SweetGHACKEUS, lie1;
intends keeping constantly on hand a large as-'
sortment of . ■,

PP.TJIT AMD MUTS,
such as Raisins, Figs, Prunes, Dates, -CurvahtF,
Oranges, Lemons, Citron, Almonds, .Cream
Nuts, Filberts,
Cocoa Nuts, &c.-Bcc. "

All 0f the above he will sell wholesaled retail
, MERCHANTS, DEALERS; ...

and all others, will find it to theiradVantdgq.by
calling before purchasing elsewhere. All ord-
ers from the country will fie thankfully receiv-

attended to at the shortest notice.
ICE CREAM served up tor parties, ,&c.

5 N. B.—Two apprentices wanted to the abovi;
business. None need apply unless they can
come well recommended.

May 7, ,1840. " “

;
“

. ; v

TAILORING.
THE subscriber wouklinform Ins friends and

the public in general, that he has his shop in
High street, in tK£. shop formerly occupied bv
Cormack_.M*Manus, one door west, of N, Vy.,
Woods’ store, and would solicit4 share of pub
lie patronage’.

. WILLIAM M’PHERSON.
August 20, 1840, :

"

b&rgjsfws::

AT THE NEW STORE.

S H/Wli just received a seasonable assoit-
ment of UUY GOODS, which 1 .have re-

cently purchased and will be able to sell them
at greatly reduced prices. The stock consists
pf extra wool dyed blue, black, brown, olive
and various other colorsof -j,

BROAD CLOTH,
very superior CASSIMEKES ami Sattinets, ]
English and Domestic linen& cotton Drillings,
and a general assortment of summer stulf tor
men’s and boys’ wear, Hangups, Cords, Lion
skin Cloth, together with a great variety ol
Chintzes, Calicoes, Muuslin de L.dneS of rich;
shades, French .Lawn's, Bombazine, Gro de
Rhine Silk, blue black Italian and Mattione
Silk, Ffeuch needle worked and common Capes,
bobinet and cotton Laces and Edgings, Footing
of various breadths and. qualities,. Paris,„kio,
and cotton Ladies’am) Misses’ Gloves, black,
lace and green and white blond Veils, together
with a neat assortment of Cashmere, Urncha,
twisted-silk and When dress Shawls and Hand-
kerchiefs—also a hill assortment oi Domestic
Good's, Groceries, Siloes, Hats and Caps, all of
whichhave lately been selecledwith care, which
makes me confident that' I sell gooil goods and
give good, bargains. I therefore take the liber-
ty of inviting my former customers and friends
and the public generally, to examine, my stock
in due season. ' •, ■ ,Thankful tor past favors I hope by plose per-
sonal attention to business to merit and n ceive
a share ofpublic patronage. ■ -

.
'

CHAS. BAUNII Z.
Carlisle, May 7, 1840. y

VALUABLE FA 11ms for
SALE.'

THE subscriber offers (or sale the'following
described real estate, situate in Green town

ship, Franklin county, adjoining the Turnpike
roadj atid within one mile ot Greenvillageraua:
, \.—A Farm-of first rate limestone land,

containing 190 acres, having" thereon-erected a
two story ' .

—-

STQNB HOUSE,
anew Frame Barn, Sheds,"Cribs, and all the
necessary out buildings, with a sufficiency Cl
timber land

2.—A Farm, also offirst rate limestone
land,‘(adjoining theabove) containing 175 acres,
having thereon erect' daJ&p|e ; Tif/> saroJßi*

STONE HO I SE,
BANK BAMs .

i’ncus, dins, and out buildings; and a lull pro,
portion of first rate timber.

_

On each of the above tracts are never failing
wells of-good water, and orchards of choice
fruit, the fences arein good repair, and the lai d
in a high state ofcultivation. •Thesefarms are
not surpassed by any in the east end of the coun-
ty* '

3.—A small farm of PineJland, three,
miles south'nl Shippensburg, adjoining the farm
of John Clippinger, Esq., containing lOOjdfcres,
This property is well limbcred, and-would be a
comfortable home to a person that wanted a
handsome low priced properly.

For further particulars apply to the subscri-j
ber; residing, in the borough df Shippepsburg,
Cumberland county. Pa. „

-

DAVID NBVIN.
August 24; 18401-'

Military; Notice.
ALL persons having claims against tile Com

monwealth at Pennsylvania, through my
Hands as Brigade Inspector,; are hereby: notified
atuVreVpisted tn make-lhem.k'ndwn tomemime-
ilinttly in order that tliey may lie properly ad-
justed forpayment up to the Ist ofJanuary 1841.
Il'hiaj-.course' is '.rendered.'-necessary, by late ar--
rangerttetits cf lhn Anditor Genenil and State
'l'reasui-er, and thnseneglecling, this no’.icernay
not’gct their .money for another year.
;t .; ; w i»9P-

~ ■ -\ Aa ■'?*-

lB4Ol j •

Certificates of\lgcncy
For the Sale of Srandrelh’s Universal Ve-

getable Pm, are held in Cumbcrlmd
counlyby the following agents.

; . GEO. W. HITNEE, Carlisle. ■
S. Culbertson,Shippensburg
Adam Riegle, Mechanicshurg.
Uoke & Brenncman, New Cumberland.
Gilmore & M’Kinney, Newville.
L. Riegle & Co., Churchtown.
M. G. Hupp, Shiremnnstown.

As counterfeits of these pills are in some cases
sold for tjic genuine ones,'the safely of the pub-
lic Inquires that none should be purchased ex-
cept - om those recognized as agents above.

RICHES NOT HEALTH.
Those who enjoy health',' must celtainlyVeel

blessed when they compare themselves to those
sufferers that have Vccn afflicted for years with
.various diseases, vvhich.file human family ai c all
subject to beTrbubled with. Diseases; prese.nl
themselves in various-forms and from various
circumstances, which in the commencement,
■may ail-be checked by_the useofDC. O.» - »«ar-
11cIPs Compound strengthening and German
Aperlciit Pills,—such as Dyspepsia,Live) Com-
plaihts. Pilin' in tlie side, Rheumatism, General
Debility, Female Diseases, and all diseases to

which human natuTe is subject, w here the tt"-
mnch is affected. Directions for using these
Medicines always accompany them. ■ these
Medicines can be taken with perfect sa ety by
the most delicate'female, as they arc mild in

their operation and pleasant in their effects.
Principal Office for the United States No. el

North Eighth street, Phihid. lphiii. lur
sale by J. j. MYERS tc CO.

D7SFSFSIA! DYSPEPSIA!I
• More prpofs ofthe efficacy of. Dr. !larlich*s
Medicines.—Mr. J.onas Hartman, of Sumncy-
town, Pa., entirely cured of the above disease,
which he was. afflicted*with for s\k years: his
symptoms were a ol distensiou,ahd.oppres-
sion after eating, distressing pain in the, pit oi
the ;stomach, nausea, loss of appetite, giddiness
and dimness of sight, extreme debility , flatulen-
ce, acrid, eructations, sbinetimts vomiting, and
pain in the vlpht side, depression of'spirits, dis
luvlied TcsrVfmntncss,' amriuA able to pursue his
business without causing his immediateexhaus
don and weaiiuess. Mr, Hartman Is happy to
state to the public and Is willing to give any. in
formation .to the.afilicicd, respecting the won-
derful benefit he received from theuse qfDr.
.Hailich’s Compound Strengthening and German
Aperient Pills. * For sale bv • '.
' , ‘ J: J. MYERS & Co., Carlisle
CJbiiglls,'Colds'^Consumptions:

■' Mrs. A. Wilson', of Lanctlstei' county, Pa-,
entirely'cured by Che use of Or. Swayne’sSyrup
of Willi Cherry—her symptoms were constant
coughing, pain in her sijle, back ami head, de-
praved appetite, spitting of blood, no rest at
night, Btc. After using two'-bottles of Doctor
Sw'ayne’s Compound SyjaipofPrunusVirginiana
jir Wild tyiwtsy;She;<'ouiti;*«K!elf.i'eliSfell,-aiiii
found herself entirely cared ot theaforesaid dis-
easc.-which she had'been afflicted with for three
years. ‘ There are daily cVi ttfica-.es of various
persons, whiqhadd sufficient testimony of- the
great-efficacy of this invaluable.medicine.

For sale by '■ J. J.- Mykrs &Co

LIVER. COMPLAINT
Cured hy_the use of Dr. HarliclFs Compound

Strengthening and German Aperient-Puls.---
Mr. William Riciiaud, Pittsburg, ,Pa, eiv

tircly cured ot tile above distressing disease:—
ftis symptoms were, pain and weight in the left-
side, loss of appetite, ..vomiting,. acrid eructa.

of tile stomach, sick headachy,
lurred tongue, ccuntenance changed to a citron
color, difficulty of breathing, disturbed rest, at-

tended syith a cough, great debility, with other
symptoms indicating greatderangement of the
functinns-of the liver. Mr. Richartl had the ad-
vice ol several physicians, but received no re-
lief, until using Dr. Harlich’s Medicine, which
terminated.)!! effecting a perfect cure.

For sale by J. J. MYERS & CO.

roe? optics, ■:
Carlisle, Pa. Aligns t T, 1840.

Arrival and Departure of Mails.
Arrives. Closes.

Eastern daily about 12 ni. 7p. in.
“ “ S p. m. 10 a. in

Western • * II a. m. 11a.m.
•« J* 11a. m. ,4p. in.

Southern ■ 11 *“ 'l2m. 10a.m.
llechanicsb’g “ “12 m. ,7 p. ni.
Newville .*t ** 11 a, m. 11 a. m.

11. LAMBERTON, F. M.

BANK. NOTICK.

WHEREAS lho_ Carlisle .Saving Fund So-
ciety, will expire in 1843. Notice is-here*

by given, agfeeably to the constitution and liiws,
<jf .Pennsylvania, that the.stockholders of said in-
stitution intend applying to the next ‘Legislature
of the Commonwealth for a renewal of charter,
change* of namei style and title to-“Cumberland
Valley Bank,” increase ofcapital and general dis-
counting and banking privileges, all under such
restrictions as the Legislature, may, direct. The
above institution to be continued in Carlisle, Pa.

' JOHN J. MYERS.
September 10, 18,10,' 6m

Koouainy, ~

• -.The Vestimenta) Spirits prepared by pr- W. ■C. McPherson, are warranted'to be superior W
t*» any'other preparation the kind'now in use
forthe removal-of allkiuds-of-Grease,- I ar, OH»-
Paiiit. Wax, Irbm ladies &r gentlemen's
wearinc appuril. For sale in Carlisle hv ■

•. STEVENSON& DINNER.
Fresh, Drugs, Medicines, £jc.
The subscribers have just received a supply of

fresh. Di-US's. Medicines. Chemicals, Oils. Painis,
Varnishes, Dye Suitf-i, Fruits, &c., all of which
will be sold on. reasonable terms hy * ■STEVUjVSOJSU DLVKLB.

Fonts.
The American Corn Plaster stands unrivalled

n the lons list ofremedies for the cure ofcorns.
All that is necessary in nrderto test its vin lies
s to make trial of the article, when its,efficacy
will be experienced, per sale hy. ■STEVE.VS OjVo' DI\KLE.

FKERH Salad Oil of very'fine quality. Jus!
receiytcl and for ■sale hy Stevenson & Din-

kier-" ' ■ ; r- - .

JUST rcreived a supply of very superior 1 o-
mato Ketchup, for sale by Stevenson and

Dinkle. ■ . - •

For §ale..
S'oo Bushels ‘Bituminous Coal; of excellent
Oquality, at tho House ofRheem & Hal-
bert, West High>tieevCarlisle.

August 0,1840. ■
Hats! flats! tints!

. Blacd and wliitedlusVm6Vlgofiia,-Eur, Chip,
Palm Leal, Leghorn; AVillow Cane and Wed
Hats, for sale wholesale and retail.- - s
. ; CHAS.. BARNTTZ.

BVKERS and others that make use of gen.
uineN.-N. Orleans niolusses, areintormed

tinjt itisf-u- sale bv ,C.- BARN ITZ.

■FEATHERS, FETCHES, #€,
The subscribers havo just returned from the

West with a lot of FEATHERS.and >' DRIED
PEACHES, which they dffer for. sale at their
store room corner of Hanover and Louther streets.

. Also Onhmid.a large stock of //or»e», Buitable
for Saddle, Harness, or Draught. \ *;■

All of which will be. sold masahabUs - : vHAMILTON fis GRIER.
Carlisle, Deo. 3; 1840.' '.' >,

4
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IMPORTANT DISCOVERY.
THE public are hereby directed to the med-

ical advertisemer.ts'of Dr., HARLICH’S
celebrated Com/iound Strengthening Tonic, and
German Aperient Villas -which are a Medicine
of great value to the Afflicted, discovered by O.
P, Harlich, a celebrated physician at Aitdorf,
Germany, which has been used with unparal-
leled success throughout!Germany, ThisMe-
dicine consuls of two kinds, vizi the German A-
perient.and the Compound Strengthening Tonic
’Pills. They are each put up in small packs,
and should both be; used to effecta permanent
cure. Those whip are afflicted “would do well to
make a trial of tills invaluable Medicine, as they
never produce sickness or nausea while using.’
A safe and effectual remedy for
DYSPEPSIA OH INDIGESTION,

and ail Stomach Complaints;pain in Side, Liv-
er Complaints, Loss of Appetite, Flatulency,
Palpitation of the Heart,-General Debility; Hei -

vous Irritability, Sick Headache,.dfemale Dis-
eases; Spasmodic Affections, Rheumatism,Asfh-
mas, Consumption,&c; Fite German A/ierientTills are to cleanse'.thc stomach and purify the
Blood. The Tonic or Strengthening Tills arc
to strengthen and invigorate the nerves and di-
gestive organs and give tone to the Stomach, as
all diseases originate from impurities of the bleed
and disordered stomach. This mode of treating
diseases is pursued by all practical Physicians,
which experience hastaughtthem to be the only
remedy to effect a cure. They are.nnt only re-
commended and prescribed by the most expe-
rienced Physicians In their daily practice, but
also taken by those gentlemen themselves when-
ever they feel thesymptoms of those diseases,
in which they know themrto be efficacious. —

This is the c?ise in all large' cities in which they
have' an extensive sale. -It is net to be under-
stood thaOlhese ongjlicincs will-cure nil diseases
merely by purifying the blood—-this they will
not do; but they certainly will, and .sufficient
authority of daily proofs asserting, thkt those
medicines, taken as recommended by the, di-
rections which accompany’ them, will cure a
great majority of diseases of thestohiach, lungs,
and liver, by which impurities of the blood are
occasioned.'

Ask for Dr. fTarlich’s Compound Strengthen-
ing Tonic, and Carman Aperient Pills.

Principal Office for the sale of this medicine'
is at No. 19 North Eighth street, Philadelphia.

Also—For sale at the drop stnre'ofJ. J. MY-
ERS & CO., Carlisle, who are Agents for
Cumberland county.

...
Nov. 21, IBS9*

l"avs;Juin Peterson's Prd Liniment.
ggUFtiUIOK to all oilier applications for
Q rheymatisnSchilblains,-sprains, numbness
otMlie limbs, stillness and weakness of the joints,
s' re throat, &c. By rubbing the Liniment well
into the head With a hair bl ush -at going to bed
and then covering tjie head wllh a flannel night»
cap the relief afforded in that painful, form of
the the disease « * \

RHEUMATISM OF THfc iffeAU. -

Nviricrinu cures in,all llie .above affertmis.jiaAP

l\-he huiow mg statement ol.a, remark able,.cure
of partial paralysis of a limb is from William
L. Norton, Esfj. a well known and respectably
mauislrate n! Southwark;

Messrs.-Vanghan & Peterson—During sever-
al weeks I suffered a -partial paralysis of the
right arm and of the third and hurth fingers oi
the right hand, which sensibly aflVrud the
whole power of the laltvrewriting became ,tf>
.me a ; ,diffic.ult task which I c.< old ‘ not execute
but with greatly diminished legibility. rl heusc
_pf h:df a bottle of your Liniment gave entire jrt -
lief, and'Tclieerfulty bom- iliib tcslinuoy- to' its
efficacy. Fit side liv 4 -

V STEVENSON 8? DJNELE. .
Carlisle, Jill). 16, 1840. ,

SHORT FACTS.
TO TB3- AFFLICTED, ;

IT is sometimes urged that the RheumatUrw
cannot be cured by external applications,—

This may.be true sometime:-; but it is also cer-
tainly true that this dirlrcssing complain)! can-
not be cured by internal remedies, except by
their long and constant use, by which perhaps*
at the same time the system becomes genially
deranged, debilitated and clistroyed. fc.ver>
were not this the case how shall the great dis-
tress of the sufferer be alleviated'while soi h
slow and doubtful remedies have their effect*
The answer is plain, candid and'most true—use
Hr- Kewe's ITcrve and
No mime could be more appropriate. It reach-
es and soothes the nines; and allayspains mosk
effectually on its first Application, ami by a few
applications removes more tftc dually ai a speed-.
ily Rheumatic jfains than any internal or exter-
nal remedy was ever known todo., Try it anti
beconvinced. For sale by . .

STEVENSON & DINICLE.
-Carlisle, Jan. 16, 1840.. '

attend to your COUGH,
REV. DR. BARTHOLOMEW'S

I*ink Expectorant Syrupy
AN agreeable cm'diiil ami tHVcliye rnwdy

for coughs, jcnlds, hoarseness, pains in the-
breast, influenza, hard breathing, and difliciiln
expectoration.

However incredible it may appear. Doctor-
Bartholomew’s' Pink Expectorant byitip has
never been known, to tail in affording reiu l in*
the aboVc cases. Many ceriilicotes hav£ beeu
received attesting,its >irtues. ‘Hu* pubbc nie

respectfully invited to makea trial of the arti-
cle when its value .will be fully atusuch ‘ For
sale by STEVENSOM & UINKLE.

January 46, 1640.
_

_•
„

Dll. SWAYNE; Respected Fne:Vl:—rJ?von>
the very beneficisd effects which I haver

received from thc.use of thy Compound Syrup*
of Wild Cherry Bark, I amfully willing tbSes-
lify to the astonishing effect. My attack waft-
that Ofa common cold, whi h began to threat—-
•en something of a' more ser’n us nature. Being;
retommemUd to use the above Syru|>,.l„fihaHy..
gave it h trial, and am happy to say it gaveme
ahr ost instant relief. 1 have usedit
aid always with the sttmebeneficial effects. it
Dlhers'Wnuld use this medicine at the commence:
if ert of theircolds and coughs, they would pre-
vent a disease which would be mbrealarming
t its character, and much more obstinate in the

cure. . Elwood L, Pusey.!
N. W. corner of Arch S3" Fifth sts, Fhila-

.Eighth month, 23, 1839.
Ihe above medicineis for sal by J.J, Mycr»
Co., Carlisle.
Dyspepsia andHypocondriacism.

Curedby Dr.Hurlich’s celebratedMedicine
Mr. WM. MOimiSON, of Schuylkill Sixth

street, Philadelphia, afflicted for several years,
with-the. above distressing-disease—Sickness »l
the stomach, headache, palpitation ofthe heart,
jinpaired appetite, acrid eructations, coldnessand weakness of the extremities, emaciation fc
general-debility, disturbedrest, a pressure »nd
weight at ihe stomnch aftereating, severe flying
pains in the chest, back and sides, costiveness,
a dislike fur society or conversation, languor and
lassitude upon theieast occasion,, Mr.? Morri-
son hiul applied to the most eminent physicians,.
who considered it beyond the power of hutnan
skill to restore hint to health; however, as hi*
afflictions had reduced him" to a dcplorablecon.
ditibn, having been induced by a triend ofj his
to- try Dr. HarliclPs Medicines, as^they being
highly.-recommended,, by, which he procured
two packages for trial; before Using the sercond-
pacfcnge;Tte; found-himself.greatly relieved, had
by continuing the use of them. the disease , en-
tirely disappeared—he is.now enjoying, all the
blessings > f perfect health. VFor sole by . - -J. 3. Myf.bs to* Co.

JUSTreceived some : desirable.GOODS sui
bio for.the -season, at thestore of - -

>- A.RXCHABOS-
July 30, 1610.


